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Spacious 1 bedroom unit with study

Triple S Property is proud to present this luxurious one bedroom apartment which is on 20th floor of Ryde Garden

Building "B". Excellent choice for first home buyers, downsizers as well as investors.Located in Ryde Garden which is

superbly designed by award-winning architects Bates Smart , this stunning one bedroom + study apartment offers

breathtaking views from 20th floor, 5-star resort-style facilities, convenience of being only steps away from Metro

Station, bus stops that provide easy access to the best restaurants, cafes, and shops the city has to offer.The spacious and

luxurious living space and kitchen comes with high-end finishes and modern appliances. The open-plan design makes it

perfect for entertaining friends and family. Step out onto adjoining private balcony and soak up the stunning

views.Building is also loaded with world-class amenities like fully equipped gym, a 25m swimming pool and a concierge

service catering to your every need. With everything you could want right at your doorstep and a lifestyle of luxury and

convenience waiting for you, there's never been a better time to make this apartment your new home.  Don't miss out on

this incredible opportunity to experience the best of Sydney living!Apartment Features:- Premium tile flooring

throughout the living room- Dedicated study room / work from home office with cabinets and shelves- Designer kitchen

with stone benchtop, gas cooktop and stainless-steel appliances- Internal laundry with washer / dryerAmazing

resident-only resort-style facilities:- On-site concierge at your service - 25-meter lap pool - Fully equipped gym-

Landscaped sky garden with BBQ setup - Child care facility in the complexPlease contact us via phone for any queries or

inspection arrangements


